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SUBJ,ECT: Coverage of Employoes ,Producing Machinery or 1iachim;ry Parts 
Used in Production of Goodp for Commerce 

The Division is prepared to assert covercgt~ in the following 
situations on the ground that the e:nployc6s involv"d are "ngaged in <?ccupa
tions or processes neccss.~ry to the production of goods for interstate 
cOI11T!'.orcc within the; .meaninR of s(;ction 3(j) of th~ Act: 

(1) Employees e:;ng9.£0d in producing m2chini~ry for sale witl;in the 
State to .:mothtJr mcmuf3ctur'Gr ~'Jho in turn usus that mo.cbinery to produce 
goods for intcrst3t(o cOl11DcrciJ; 

(2) Ernployc;:cs cngngcd in producing compl(;t(:d parts for sale to 
anoth,,!', llw.nuf:::cturer within the stc:.t". who inst::tlls thGin :"s rt...plo.cements for 
,'lorn out nc::.rts in mo.chinery used in the production of goods for intersto.te 
commerce; 

" 

(3) Employ06s engaged in rep::lrlng or rGconstrl,lcting machine parts 
which are install",d within the; State in machinery lls"d in the production of 
goods for conv.:(:;rcu; 

(4) . Emrloy·~cs ungagcd in instcclling \vithin the state n(;w or re-:
p,:1ired POTts to rcrlccu "JOrn out pc.rts in mcchinory uS0d in the production 
of goods for intorst8.t(; COrll Lcrcc. 

E01'i<.ver,. the: Division is not at present prcp2red to t 1":1<:(; a posi
tion with r-.;spcot to covorogc of cfIl')loy.;;(;S E:ngc.ged in producing ,completed 
po.rts to be us.-:.d within the; State by o.nothcr fno.nufc::.cturcT' in llsse;r.lbling or 
::-:-roducine ;1lachines which, in turn, ere to be; sold to D. third manufccturcr 
end used by him ~';i thin the bta te for producing goods for interst,'ltc commerce. 
Similc:rly, th,-'_ Division is not pr<.OpoTe:d to take; 3. position with respect to 
Cf!lrloyc;cs ,-,ng['gcoc in producing unfinished p.:rts which ar", sold within the 
Stntc to G manuf2ctUrBr Vlho finishes such p<:.rts nnd instclls thG.1 in mDchin
E:-ry used l;'.'ithin the ,St':1te to produce goods for inkrstnte; COlmnEcrco. Of 
course, if in (;ith.:;r of th·,;se situ:!tions th~., complct,.,c: mr,chinc parts or un
finished parts 1yere sold vdthin th\. stc.tt; to :! socond m.:nuf&cture:r who 
inst3,llcd thGm 1n m::'chin"s li-!hich he shipped outside; the St,;.tc;, the employees 

the first m:::nuf~ctur(;)" -:!O111 c1 be enge,gcd in rrQ('~ucine goods for interstate 
.. rCE; ,-<'ithin the; cov',ro..'5c: of th0 Act. 

Th(; Division is u1so not prcpc\red to to.ke a position ''lith respect 
coverage of 0mploy0cs cnpr!gcd in rroduci~.g, sorting, or bc.ling wiping 
for s210 o.ml us", "iit~~in tho St2t0 on m:~chin0ry cng:.god in the produc~ 

tion of ?,oods for COlTliJ"Tce. 
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